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90 SECONDS WITH BRET90 SECONDS WITH BRET
Each week Superintendent Bret Champion, Ed.D. updates us on the latest news happening
across the district. These videos are available each Tuesday afternoon. Check out the
highlights here:

October 11, 2016

Click here to see all the 90 Seconds with Bret episodes.

DISTRICT DIETICIANDISTRICT DIETICIAN
An inside look from Chantal Dybala

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCRQZHwDmEdrdXU9qOXagardPOfqZWj6rtEG2sOvwvsIpUOoLFVfD-nngqQluK3TCKQXO-Iokkr-orukJPP34hNnFRNmteZOmieg7PfnhvQHFl2eeqX2K7Sc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCRF6OPxhH80iIf18PYpk9dCMVK7C_QOkFjgbDTrrscwN4IenwSNZf4HcdocbNipmvj7zQqw4-MjiStPJm99dJHii_9PBJDoaoPls-CkCcxNAgoOY2zwwcU5PxlAmyIPRMAX-IY1QuRW4QjV2GFaKXOE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCRF6OPxhH80ibc0J9hkOvATsF8VcPLGghopatds9c-ioph7OIAh9Guow5rNO4qr4M7XyAv2pLdBbyu8tWH7Y_qQyqadhBGlGlogUemmYbAnyamvqvM8pIB7IUhhdKk04KVXRB3jTKAUSJGOx8RNQlpc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCbTxN_GkRsRWCO2oYHKNPWCqE8QLa5bzevlhUp_9VjuxQ_9a338keNnnh4phzzHNUBgZNmRfJinEuHsjbX7jc7Gb6HzZkcwWna-GNQqUPIKp4aqMNVABzKSnGf3phXs1VwTEKv6k20vze6m_fq2DlCZjtPXPNl9Dvgnl2oNldBHUECK5PPhkXBZ6Y1SYpeujYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCS_ecUSenDjZYVK0wCaUcyN30uUJ2mZj0NYFCWKVJfAHUJGALdTqwzJ6smwxLaic8SQTYzdl92-Fengvc8q1grCHfUjDI_BGxxii08jaegFhvkfbLKJxpJy_TPZM5V6hvm891v-brxVQv-7-Mta27QeY07NLxiGOePBx7z8-kGn9&c=&ch=


While Dybala has only served as the district's dietitian and menu
planner for a short three months, she has more than eight years of
experience in child nutrition. From creating healthy menu items to
planning special diets, she opens up about the roles and
responsibilities and even misconceptions of her job. Click here to
read more.

WHAT'S NEW WHAT'S NEW 
Let's Talk

We are always excited to open
up the conversation so that we
can build better, stronger schools.
New this year, Let's Talk!
provides a communication
solution that's available for
questions and comments. Click
on the button to ask questions,
submit comments, or share your
feedback.

EEMPLOYEEMPLOYEE S SPOTLIGHTPOTLIGHT
Celebrating our Principals

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCRF6OPxhH80i-4yaGkDw46RPE4zspFGyjpLzyYmfpFXUhbLL0qSIuDCKTu7MIpeL9qNbBpbFADSpgQwTXjAbFS39dRU67vv0cXulKhQfHTvuCso53boJMxVZEtdK2GceJfa260SWVNJgOxWtgtVqc0W029WczfkoMOGgtHO5G9heNljbpI37aBA=&c=&ch=


Eve Messina
Principal - Frank Elementary

Starting her 22nd year as a principal in
Klein ISD makes her the longest-tenured

principal in the district.

Messina has always loved teaching but
wanted to be able to make an impact on a
greater number of students and parents
each year.

"Being a principal is more about seeing the
big picture and how it impacts an entire
school and community," said Messina.

She began her career in education 34 years
ago as a teacher at Benfer Elementary.
Having served also at Kuehnle, and
Greenwood Forest. She then opened Frank
in 2007. 

"I enjoy seeing students and teachers
succeed," she said. "I strive to make school
memorable for students, teachers, parents,
and our school community."

She also enjoys the opportunity to interact
with her teachers the way that she would
like for them to interact with their students. 

This year, Frank Elementary celebrates its
10th anniversary and Messina admits that
being able to open a school was a dream
come true and an experience of a lifetime. 

"Each day I am rewarded by seeing
students, staff, and the community come
together in support of our efforts and
successes at Frank."

Messina also has a passion for photography
and says that one day in the future, it may
become more than just a hobby.

Alisha Elrod
Principal - Greenwood Forest Elementary
Having served Klein ISD students for 17
years, she is beginning her first as the

principal at Greenwood Forest.

Elrod is a homegrown product of Klein ISD
having attended Ehrhardt, Doerre, and Klein
High. She has served the district as a
teacher and now as an administrator.

As a child, Elrod wanted to play school with
her friends, and was consistently the one
organizing everything. She admits that
somehow she always seemed to step into
the leadership role.

"I have had a passion for teaching for as
long as I can remember," she said. "Being
a principal is important because I want to
work with people who share the same vision
and passion as I do."

She says that being a teacher is one of the
most wonderful and rewarding jobs in the
world, but she feels even more blessed to
serve as a principal.

"Not only do I get to work with students and
help them grow each and every day, but I
get to work with adult learners and help
them grow."

Elrod enjoys being able to make a
difference in the lives of her students
by challenging them to accomplish their
goals. She says that each day as she
walks the halls, she envisions her students
in their future roles as adults.

"It's important to never stop learning and
growing professionally," she said. "As a
lifelong learner I want to model my passion
for learning for my students and staff and
foster an enthusiasm for learning."

Click here for the playlist of Principals' Month 2016.

MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS
Socktober Celebration

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCRF6OPxhH80itD0_hWDh9THP6yiXhQwLXilZnPBAWIjMHd76Q7Z1xOUC4GRyC0x5NYDuqY2RgIzxHh1phcmEUCnrGk1XrvPiJqbf1v179Us4I02m6n7oA81vts2xS-3BvMX06iaCV_QbcCAiiiULb-v_NWhALAZp5qOpwyGr3XlxvjOmIOyWXp8VHy0hYdzwPA==&c=&ch=


Join us this month as we celebrate Socktober! This annual, month-long campaign is
designed to show people that ordinary acts of love can make a big difference and it can all
start with socks. Learn more from Kid President in this short video clip. 

You can help by collecting or donating socks that will be given to students in our schools in
need. Click on the image for drop off locations and more information from the district.

October 2016
14: Vistas Clapout
26: Key Communicators Meeting
29: Wunderlich Farm Farmers Market

November 2016
8: Student Holiday/Staff Development
11: Veterans Day - Memorial Stadium
14: Board of Trustees' Meeting

Klein ISD Police Street Smarts
Would you like to know more about
situational awareness, know how to defend
yourself if attacked, and learn tips and tricks
to make your home and car more secure?
Then check out the Street Smarts class.
Click here for more information. 

AvA Orthodontics:
Klein ISD employees receive special offers
for braces and Invisalign. Click here for
more information.

Texas Aquatics:
Employees and students receive 25%
discounts on CPR, First Aid, and
Babysitting classes. Click here for more
information.

Nestle Toll House Cafe:
All Klein ISD employees receive 10% off
any cookie cake. Click here for more
information.

Click here for a full listing of employee
discounts.

Stay ConnectedStay Connected
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCRF6OPxhH80iJoqBcaFq15nslDO1gq4J8wvsb29wxzB5TX2OYGthCXLGWM1h6dCyCLfZJXL_UznWWYYM4oTzsnn2t_q87nIPkQWet5ZdEkA20Cg9bIuYUsDesMUIlECSy0qHRaafhmmf79rFRuC3aVpdx-76auAYoTEKasf3lQ-E929frWlX45F1yCsh4d5_4OPExDNgTer0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCRF6OPxhH80ibnsiVBOi8jtgQG0LY3tVratk6kHKY17x-5GAOSmL6Jg4S9GZFPYZrIidKRtYEiETAeOCYwYS2ReV17QvYVxXOLNt6ZaVolkJ-Yk8Vf6pt0bTlIeePmVgnieL3s6sx3O3kfFRvU4zpjM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCVI-v8RR8U-5E1QqqTq6ryGkb-PcFq7R80ElX5erv1kOhKIBIJ88IHAyUVk__EMSRa5X1sPwjlcHD-h9m7zLsz0aU4tGRsrjVAtFZuJit9PC1AEL8HlPqDS26Up4vIfsgeuxlcfLf3YxmOVH9ZL9908=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCRF6OPxhH80iOTd7PyPGlNnh0bgvKy6eEMZsVeTUh1gPqFQukwAhTdruFhW1TepA0o_ipSVNa0Shb9kwIK2MK5I3GKWOPYpIWLyVlTQb7BKMeeNXTrZxMcbjx71GetNAU4fAfZgAqSMp8PfEViXFGq6vqAmz2NmxSQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCRF6OPxhH80iiVr21ABQkgW5I7znwckc6HHQWLEzUvoh3O1JVhOCpgvIyUYaKsACbY5JGgwfGy86YWYSmejosD3HNYrdDZU02xq-E9nPyZ4WLUHtnEzhnScM2js87cU_fmZZukQVB8D1EqPJDkW-ldBQeZBLg2GoIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCf-yCLpuc-DmF_6_NWpnz9NnG8x_CV5SU4D15a1vE3KshpiCdz1437ukdZmM7s4P3cJNV6xWq5Xu4Abhw2t5AFatZ_y-d4dC34DKLspeU_U4Th2jpTmYBpGrDpbtceeDHLjRMyBGku7Q2u3Mzs5qbNE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCWbs-eY81Fm7KSI-tvIeU7ujRyJErTdnOQnWy-apRYaXkNS53pMceoXRk368LPFnVlQ0nDHDXFmLPdBlEnjb7lSOpmC3jBZDfv5Pn0OmCQGqe_3vQ-6KxTAFR_QTf_XEu5Vez8gR00qZzYTUzUO5-B8jXECsfCa63A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCe0r4xRtM6UmAkncw5__pQA9rVwi4MNzmUdYjdxHlI79VtTYsookRDEXUepLPySuNkvYBOl_et31JLsMuC5kcniaNLGCYrdxqZgXUPs5JypoqTwBI1Nq8rC2z4HWifYEfg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCe0r4xRtM6Um0LAQc_3NeOmz0eeHvG-39_GRvvS0yiESaBTUu3evHV50CPZQkTSjutZ7yAvRHdWHo0i0aXQKYWFn1LiCn5_SWk6MPiJ76nWbjkEW72rtq9yhXS6oT84-xQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oe0k2rMfsiJ880D723MnF0CCgwXqKcRjZzzSUIegl7pFOa6W1_tgCWbs-eY81Fm7vVpd9GdP4I6UGEJs3Tkxsb5Hq_RwnmoMp4gZ6klTTXgnbz38Z2IkERxsHhHXPvLOTjC-MWZsA35rEgPJPodDBsj-6rTUuRci8HC4koksroEmPVH2ERRAUgWaHVudgScTuldqXr-5PoFE6oXpbkingi2yz3-qWFjwU8t2qd8PWSdYAVxfmFgPMQKgDBbcRE6VKs4A6reybOysavkRe46hoWlsqOgLv8KB5mSxi1Pd8i-CbfozqWDD7is_CgJuFSNrmPSSzTxOe4gxARCLOGR-Em6QD94eLh-jz_k7g0ju_MI=&c=&ch=



